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Wm. Wilkins°tk, henry Haugt lass,
George Porker, and Eli Chilsou, have re-

enlisted in the 57th, and Waritn Owen,
in the 45th Penn'a,Regiments,

=I:=1

r;l3-Mlij. Harry White's reSig,nation
Las been received by the Speaker of the
'Pennsylvania Senate. ,and arnew election
has been ordered in his district. • Thus
at last have the cohorts of 'Jeff Davis
been disappointed in their project of dead-
locking the State Ligisiature. Will
be; the first of March before' it bets into
'working order.

1=

tom-No change has yet been Made in
the conscription act, and it is quite doubt-1
fill if any material amendments will be
Made before the time fixed for the next!
&att. 'A proposition to repeal the 6300
&aputation clause was defeated in the
House CoMmittee. the most: probably
change expected is the consolidation of
both classes—which snould be done.

'. 13Z—Sylvester Chase, of Sweden town- i
ship, this county, hung hin.self in hist.

barn ou the evening of the 2nd inst., but!
his friends did not discover where be was I
qnd what had become of him until the

6th. li.e, was then found hanging by a I
strap to a beam so neaf the floor that in I
order to produce strangulation he had to I
'double up his' legs, his_feet being on the;
'floor, when found. Ile was subject to tits
of insanity: I_i,i•

Egs,:rwe o Cultuntissoner. ,
wet at their O o devise some I
weans by whic 1 ould be offertd
in this county for volnnteers. They found
that altlingli they cotildI.get money, yet
they had ho authority at present to make
it loan for that purpose, and ibe amount

necessary was so large they theuglit it

best not to run the risk of legalization by
the legislature. So the:draft may be es

peeted here by the 10th of next' monthl
Let every man prepare to meet it without
dodging and skulking. •

Te_.,Aaloog, a number of patriotic re-

solutions before the California Legislature
was one which concludes as follows :

s‘That the beople still look to AunAitAm
Tis- lor.:c as the instrument selecte& by

Providence to lead their country through
al its peril, and tester° it again to a peace
in which no element of di,:cord shall be
found, and wo do most heartily favor his
re-election." This; passed the Senate
.with but five dissenting votes, and the
Assembly with but two nays.

V.:a-At the Borough Election on last
Fiiday the fotrowing was theresult :

Iryrg ess—Collins Smith,
Town Councit—O. 11. \Vaunter, YV.

B. Gordnier. and D. r. Glassmire,
' School :Directors—Ezra Starkwetber

and If. J. Olmsted,
]'l.or Occrvers—P. A. Stebbins, 'Jr.,

and NeAlarney,
dicclyc of Election--C. S. Jones,

• Juspcctors ofElection-0. 11. Crosby
,autl J. B. Smith,

( 4nstab/c—Z. J. Thompson;
Com:taidc—M. S. Thompson,

af.S.SeSSQr--A. Itounsviile,
A ssistant A ssessurs,—P

nbd L. ensiling, •
Atiditor—O. II Crosby.

C-Therc was a meeting iat Jersey
Shore. last week, of protninentcapitaiist s

- interested in another Pennsylvania rail-
road project. The road is to start in the
Philadelphia and Erie at Jersey Shore
having a main stem froth that point to
the Meadows in Ticga county, with two

ibraliches at the Meadows : one extending
to Tioga village to connect with-tha Cor-
ning and . Blossburg road, the other ex.

'; tending west through Tioga and Potter'
counties until it reaches the Allegany

- river, which stream' it follows toOlean,l
connecting with the Eric Railway at this
latter point. The report of the Engineers

'.who had-simply passed over the route,,gettini the 'various heights of land and
.•

the probable course to pursue, was more
~.favorable than the friends cf the route!

could have expected. Committees were
appointed to solicit subscriptions : one a
local committee, consisting of Messrs.

, Sander!son and Trump, to operate' along
the line of the route; the other, a gener-
al committee, .consisting of Ilon. R. G.
White, Dr. C. Goan, and Ricliard_l3.Os-

-3 borne, to operate among the capitalists of
our larger cities. Potter county was ro.

' presented in the meeting by Messrs. Dent,
*lves, Knox,•and Glassmire. The many

and varied interosts depending upon this.
..-4toad would b-eern to insure its supeess.

The resolution for the expulsion of
Senator Dkvis has been withdrawn The
teniPer'cif the Senate was decidedly averse
to conferring upon that distinguished

lemactlid honurs'of rnattyidom. `-.lt
. .

was; wisely copeluded- that the . severest'
punishment that could be inflicted upon
]rim Was to wisely let hint severely alone;:
blrO one of Mime iticoriigible
contents whom it is impossible either to
refOrm or paciry. lle don't mean to be

I onely insists upon the in:
alieucbia right of scolding.

• Ite,..DeT;otv, the former faMous ehcif
of the Census Bureau at Washington,
and]editOrjof Deßow's Review, has been
imprisoned by Jefforson Davis, and his
Magazine Surppressed, because he decides
that the -ds.itnates (if rebellion, based mil
cotton, have failed, that northen laborers
lore happier and more prosperous than
many slaVeholders, and that it is better
ifor the Confederacy " so to legislate as to

lindrease the cows, «ial think no more of
ithe ftegro. Deßow is showing. that, how•
lever much he was formely deluded, be

wa]s. honest. The inevitable logic of
levents has cleared his visien. Will the

iNorthen brother conservatives, as they de!
.rlight to cull themselvss, heed this sio.niti,

leant straw, indicating a potent change ni
the southern current ? •

m„Generar Gnats, of Arkansas, in his
recent speech at Harrisburg, made a star.

din?' revelation concerning some of the
Democratic leaders in this State. Ile'
said thatiafter his rapture by the Union
forces-, (I)e was a General in the rebel ser-
vice,) at asiand No.•10, he was brought
North through this State as a prisoner of
war, and _he declared that prominent
Detnoerqts of Pennsylvania then eonfercd
with hint and assured him that if -the
rebels resold hold out u little longer they
wOuld 1,1 successful, fife the Democrats of
the Xar+t would arrest the tear by diji•at-
onl the Huseription and otherwise reit •

Peringt he administration pr WerICSS to
it And he added.with wither

In t emphasis— "I CAN HIVE YOU THE
, NAMES IF WHAT I SAY IS DISPUTED!"

number of Democratic tnembbrs of the
Legislatare were present, but they did
!not dare' question the statement or call
fur the flames. He said the Democrats
of the North advised them to war, prom-
ised to come to their assistance, and then
left them alone in the strurn, le and eonti
ned themselves to eAwardly, perfidious.

,stem,itix:assaults upon their own govern.
itens. I Ile said that instecd of Northerii
Witmer:its coming to theirassisianee,.the

I ,• Isnloterfi of the Union came in overwhel
:wing force and esitiquered them but.

.said lid, they brought gavel 11111ellt ldth
them and rescued us front a tyranny more
terrible', than death.. His speech made amiost profound impression. Ile is on his
wav to Washington to make arrangements

Hr the restoration of Arkansas to the Un-
ion. Mainly throuab his rant ts, over 6,-
1060 Arkansans are now in the Union
army.

I ICE Fffit DIPTIIERIA .-A corrosion-
dent of' the Providence Journal vouches
fur the Utile:icy of ice as a cure for dipthe-,
ria, and croup, and alt ordinary hatpin:a.

tion of the throat. The manner of appli-
cation i as follows:-Break up a small
Intim of:iee in a towel, and put the pieces
in a bou'l .Take position slightly inclined.
backwards either in a elwir or un a sofa.
P:occed. for half an hour to feed yourself
with small lumps of ice, lettim= them dis-
solve shiwly in the back part of the mouth
or the entrance of the throat. A single
such application will often break up a com-
mon soli: throat, which otherwise would
have a. C,ourse. of two or three days • In
case t:f a bad sore throat. uss the ice fre-
quently and freely. In sate of dipthetia,
keep a small lump con- tautly in the
tur:uth.

•OnE. IT 3.llcittr.trATY.—The diptherm
is said to be raging with fearful violence
in Cambria coont v,in this State. There
is scarcely a la4lily in Clearfield and

townships which has not lost one
or wore members by the disease In one
graveyard, a short distance front Ilolti-
day's Mal, over two hundred graves
have been made within a month. This
fatality in" our rural distridts way arise
front ignorance of the nature of the dis-
order arid its proper treatment. Lumps
of ice held in the mouth is said to be a
specific. for the disease, and it will do no
harm to try it where other rewidies are
found Unavailing. The following is also
ziven aS'a remedy ; The New York Tri-
bune says We have just received a melt
for the cure of diptheria,trom a physician
who says that of 1000 cases in which it
has been used not a single‘ patent has been
lostf The treatment consists in thorou-
ghly stVabbing the back cf the mouth and
throat With a wash made thuS: Table salt,.
two •drachms ; black pepper, golden seal,
citrate Pr potash, alum, one drachm each ;

mix and pulverize, put into a teacup half
full of boiling water; stir well and then
fill up! with good vinegar. Use every
half hour, one, two and four, as reeevery
nrogresos. The patict,t, may swallim a
little each time. Apply ono ounce each
of spirrits turpentine, sweet oil and squia
aMutonia, mixed every hour to the whole
of the throat. and to the breast one eveay
four hours, keeping flannel to the part.

Tie fullowink4 leas been received
from the: Department : "Owing to the
change in the law, basing the calculation
for distribution upon the No. of scholars
instead Of taxables as formerly, thts De
partmenf is not yet prepared to pay out
the State, appropriation. As'soon as ran-
tail°, however, alrwarrants will be forwsr.
ed to disiricts entitled to their:share."

s 'STATEMENT
Ree'tipts ft d Expenditures of PotterQeottrity,:for theJear ending on the 31st

de)LeftDee. At D.,1863 :

Ree'd -for iounty_taies on unseated
lands 1862-.

Rtre'd for enunty,taxes on unseated
kinds for 18GS

Reed for Relief taxes on unseated
lands fOr 1862

Reol -forltelief tries on unseated

$653.44

569 07

111 03

:2197lands for 1963
Reed for aunty taxes on unseated

lands for 1863 182 82
Roze'd for county tasei on settted '

Ids and personal property, 1362 1799 98
Ree'd for county taxes on seated

lie and personal property-, 1863 2237 23
Rcc'd for Co. taxes on seated Ids &

personal prop'ty for previous yrs 45 92

Reed for Relief taxes on seated Ids
and personal property for 1862

Reed for Relief taxes on seated Ida
and personal property for 1863

Reed for bounty tax on seated Ids
and personal property for ,1863 671 92

Reed fur Military tax for 1862 167 89

diu do 1863 87 93
Reed for Co. tax seated returned

unseatM for 1862
Reed for Ilelief tax seated returned

unseated
Reed from monies refunded

Total receipts

GOB 67

3SI 03

\ 9 05

MI

.$7,555 05

Paid for Assessor's wages •- 459 92
" Auditor's wages • GO 12

' " Clerk ofQuarter Sessions 98 23
-

" Prothonotary's f: es . 65 179
" Commonwealth costs 68638
4. = Constables fees , . 106 50

," .Clerk hire . • • 302 76
Cum's for bal. due for '62 32 24
Coin's services for 1863 . 382 10

" Bounty to Volunteers 360 00
•' Counsel and Attorneys fees • 56 00
" Int. on bond to AV V Keating 66 00
" Int. on bond to "I Ber.son 350 00
n do do G G Colvin 15 19
" Election-expenses • 764 06

, '' Fuel . .:- 11 88•

1 " Ci and Jurors fees 385 39
" ItMidental expenses 16 01)

- " Justices returns 776
" Penitentiary expenses . 337 26
" Pnbl;c printing ... 225 00
0 Qualification fees 28 20
" -Road views 316 50
" Tip staves 102.00
" Traverse Jurors fees . 747 46

•

" Stationary 24 51
" Sherirs_fees 72 00
" Wolf and wild cat bounty 34 00
" Jail expenses 70 dl
" Repairs to public buildings 82 40
.4 Stationary .5,1 51
" Relief to soldiers families . 396 GO
" bal. due Sheriff fot 1862 11T.69
" costs for county • 20
" damages byroads.) . 108 00
" Court crier 52 00
" Money refunded . 13 27
" Tending clock
" Sillltirie3 41 32

Excess of Receipts over Expenditures ' 492 69

Si 551.03
We the Commissioners of Potter county do

certify that the foregoing exhibits a trite state-
ment of the receipts and expenditures of said
county for the year ending on the 31skday of
Dec. A. D. 1863, as appears from the original
entries and records 11 this office Witness
our hands ,at the Commissioner's Office °the
20th day of Janiy, 1864

L. S. ROBERTSON,
C. P. KILBOURNE, Comses. •
R. L. NICHOLS,

Attest: L. B. fort... Clerk. .•

•• [communicated.]
Pa tron?.ly Consumption a Curable Disease

A CARD

To Consnmpttires.

The undersigned having been restored to
health in a few weeks, by a very simple rem-

edy, 'lifter having intiervd several years with
a severe lungaffection, and that dread disease
Consitioption—is anxious to make knowo to

his fellow-sufferers the means of cure.
, To all who desire it, he will send a copy of

the prescription used (free of charge), with
th direetiOns for' preparing. and using the
sf:me, which they will find a sure cure for Con-
sumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds,
Ge. ...The only object of the advertiser in send-
ing the Prescription is to benefit the afflicted,

and spread information which he conceives to
be invaluable: and he hopes every sufferer
(will try his remedy, as it will, cost them no-
thing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please
address Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON, .

Williamsburgh.
40 4m Kinv'comit%, New York.

Estray.
pAmE to the enclosure of the subscriber on
t..) or abotit the ist of October. one two-year
RED HEIFER Tho owner will come forward
prove property, nay charges and take hei
away or she will be disposed of according to

WM. FOSTER.
Wharton, 23d Nov., 1863.

STATEI,2 ENT

OF the Fanns of Potter counts• on the Ist
day of Jait'y, ISG :

Tonna ofCoin'srs and Relieforders
53,389 03ontitanding

tt Jud:rt in favor ,of Warren
Co. Bank and costs 3,02.8 71

" Int on same, Jan. Ist, 18G4 62 55
" Judgt in favor of E& 1) ![ere 3,507 00
t‘ Int on same to Jan. I. 1864 1,172 10
it Bond to Jolla Keating 1: 100 00
" Int. due Jan I. 1864 66 00
" Bond to Iseac Benson for

bounty to volunteers 5,000 00
Rel.ef bond to G G Colvin . 108 50

" do do CS&E A Jones 100 00
and interest to Jan I. 1864 G 00

it estimated expenses for 1564 7000 00
assetts over indebtedness 006 OS

$26,745 97
By amt of taxes (Inc frOm unseated

Id for '62, less TrAW.,.. pr. ct. 30S0 63
1, relief tax due on same fur

1862—less Treas. per cent 095 92
" Co. tax due from uns'-ed Id

for 1863—less Treas. pr ct 3457;57
relict' clue on the same for
for 1563—less Treas. pr ct 683 55
special tax due on same for
IS63—less Treas pr et
county tax on seated lands
retarned as unseated for '62 27 75
county tax on seated reed '63 10 74
county tax on seated and
personal prop'ty due for '63 2172 96
relief on seated & personal
for Ma
special on seated and per-
sonal for 1863
military for 1863
county tax on real and per-
sonal property due for '62 101 57
relief dueon seated & per:-
sonal for 1862
Military for 1862
c,unty and other taxes on
real and personal for 1861
and previous years 11 50
Judmts in favor 'of Potter co. 554 00
notes' held 133 county 133 32
due from Cameron co. (est ) 600 00
Aim on village lots 42 27
estimated Co. Tax for 1864 8436 48

do relief tax for '64 1859 57
do- special tax for '64 2534 00

$26.745 97

We the CommisHoners' or the • county of
Potter do certify that the above statement of
the Funds.uf said county on the first day of
'armory, 1864, is correct, as will appear from
the books and records of this Office Com-
missioners' office, Jau'y 18. A. DJ, 1864.

}
L. S. ROBERTSON,
C. P: KILBOURNE, Comsrs
R. L. NICHOLS, •

Attest: L. B. CoLst Clerk.

TO OONSTARLES • AND OTHERS.
Constables and others who nro required to

make-returns to February Term of CoUrt or
to appear nt said Court to be qualified, are
hereby notified to appear on. Thursday after-
nobu, Feb'y 16, at two o'clock. as there will
be nosessiou of the Court till that day. .Town-
ship :Officers will please have their bonds
ready to be apbrovcd nt that time.

11. J, °LUSTED, Protley.
Ftb. 1, 18,14.

PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected every Wednesday,„by-P...A. ,-STEIf-.

BINS di; CO., Retail DealerstinXocerbstr...
and Provi sions,' ,. • -

,•oppoijte D. F. Glastimirels`otel,
Coudersport, ••-•

green,VbUsh., 75 tok:l2
do' dried, . • 150 225

Beans. !' ! 200 250
Beeswax, V,lb., ! •• ' 25 36 ,
Beer,' • '" , - -6 !
Berries, dried, V quart 8 IG
Buckwheat, %l bush., 60 '
Buckwheat Flour,' 275 300
Butter, V lb., 22 ' 231
!Cheese, .L. • 12 14
Clorerseed 7OO 750
Corn, Vbush., • 1 21i- 125
Corn Meal, per cwt., 275 300
Eggs, V dct ,

Flour, extra, V bbl.,
dpi superfine .!"

Hams, V lb.,
illay,A-1 ton;
I Honey, per lb.,
Lard,
Maple Sugar,-per-lb., •

I Oats, bush.,
Onions, "

Pork, V bbl.,
do lb.,
do in whole hog.Al lb.,

Potatoes, per bush., .
Peaches, dried, V lb.,
Poultry, 11. Ib.,
Rye,-per bush.,
Salt, bbl., -

do V sack,
Tunothy add
Trout, per 7 bbl.,
Wheat, V bush.,
Wisite Fish, V. bbl:,

•8 25 925
700 800

.' 10 12
12 00 14 00

10 - 121
12. 14
I?. 14
60 65

100 1 25
• 20 00 22 50

• 10 12
8 81

44 50
25

6 $

100 125
. • 450

16
2 50 350
450 500
125 150
450 500

DR. TOBIAS' •
VENITLAN 110IISE LINIMENT

Ipint bottles nt fifty cent?, cures Lime.

I. nese, eke, galls, cholic, Read the
following :

BOSTON,. July 7, 1860.
Dr. Tongs: We have used for the past

year your Horse Liniment for lameness, kicks.
bruises, colic and cuts, and in ever• instance
found, it the best article I eter tried in this
circus company. Please send six dozen but •
Iles; as,it is the only liniment:wt, use ,now
%We have 108 horses, some very valuable, and
do nut want to leave town nitliont it.

lIYArf FROST,
Manager VanAmburg, & Co's. Menagerie.

Sold by sill druggists.
Office, 56 Cortlandt Street, New York.

To Consumptives.
Cansumptiv,e sufferers will receive a valua-

ble prescription for, the cure of Consumptiim,
Asthma, Bronchitrte, and all Throat and Lung
affections, (free of charge.) by sending 'their
address to Rev. E. A. WILSON;

rgh,
Kings Co., New York.

-DIIFSERVE Your Beauty. Symmetry of

1 Form, yMir Health and Mental. Powers.
by using, that safe, pleasant, popular; and
specific remedy known as Ilelmbold'a Extrac.
Buchn. Read the advertisement in anothei
column, and profit by it—diseases and .s,‘ mp-
toms enumerated. Cut it out and preserve it
Von may not now require it, but may at smne
future day.

"It gives health and vigor to the frame, •
And bloom to the pa;lid cheek,"

It saves long suffering and exposure. Beware
of counterfeits—cures guaranteed.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
Y VIRTUE of sundry writ: of Vendition
Exponas, Fieri Facia,s and Levari Foetus

issued out of the Court of Common Pleas ofPot-
ter County, Pennsylvania, and to me' directed, 1
shall expose topublic sale or outcry, nt the Court
!louse in Coudersport, on MONDAY, the 15th
day of Fehr., 1864, at 1 o'clock, p, al. the fol-
lowing described tracts orparcels of. l.nd to wit :

A certain tract of land situate in Sharon
township, Potter co., Pa., being part of war-
rant No 2176. beginning at a beech corner in
the north line of said warrant 116 A perches
west of the N E corner of said ertrrant,thetice
south along the I.ne of land lately in posses-1

sion ofT J Burdie, thence further south across
the Oswayo creek in all 207 and 4-10th pers.
to a post corner, thence- east 54 perches to a
post corner in the line of the warrant. thence
north parallel with the west line hereof to a '
post corner in the north line of said warrant,
thence by said 'warrant line west 54 perches
to the place of beginning, containing Seventy
acres of land, more or less, about 40 acres of'
which arc improved, with one frame house,
1 frame barn, 1 sniOgle mill, end a good ap-
ple orchard and otherfruit trees thereon. To
be sold as the property of Thomas lfeDonald.

-ALSO:—Certain reel estate bounded Borth
by lands of 11 H Dent and J V Brown, east by
land of Wm. Patterson, south by lands now
or late of the Bingham estate, and 'west by
lands of N H Hallock and.ii II Dent, being lot
No 129 of the allotment of lands of H H Dent
in Ulysses. Potter en., Pa., and part-of war-
rant No 1253, containing. _ about ,Fifty-Eight
acres more or less, about thirty acresof which
are improved, o it!! T log house..1 log barn.
*and some fruit trees thereon To be sold as
ere pnperty Winebell'Johnserr. :

ALSO-.—A Certain tract of land situate in
Sharon Tp : beginning ata pcist corner stand-
ing 35 perches N and 36 perches E from the
N W corner of NV,. No 5855, thence by the S
line oflands of W T Lane E. 160perches to a
post corner, ;beim.* by the Wline of lauds of

993 50

502 17

559 04
236 81

34 08
13 C 5

P. B. Dedrick S 161
E 15 perches to a
Alercereau & West.'
!ha S line of Wt.
ling of said \Vt. N
219,pereties, thenc
pecthesito a come
lailds of Lir Slier
N line of wt. Nu
140.perOes to n, p
Of Atzel :Lane S 16,
by the S lihe of '
perches, thence b)
Lane 15 perches
cortudedng 584 acr
of %yarrows NOs. 5
of whioi. are imi
and sli:iOgie
barns, ii good aPI
trees thereon
land in( said-Tp, Ii
Iron nL 7L pog. cot
or 5859 at t
11===
by s:li(4. Wt. lint:
theneeiby the line
365 r.erches to the
==Uia
thenee',by the W
percheS to this pin.
561 2 nrres.more

peic es to a post, thence
1 ust. mice by the line Of
n's la Id S 133 piciaei:6-
lo .58 ; thence •by the..S.
' 5855 ".nd Wt:N0,5859-W‘

S 7ktierclies, thenceV: 80
the be by thi.1 6 E line of

aan 828 perches- to the
j859, hence b‘ , said line E.

.atcorner, therree'by lands

it- p.erc teS to a post; thence
nds f; Enid bane Ir, 105

the E4ine of I.said
beginning,placeof

.s. mo e of -less, being parts
55 4-.3859, about 100acres
roved, with 1 double saw
4 frame houses, 4 frame.
orchard and other fruit

ALStl—another tract of
unde as follows : begin-
ner s' ending in the N iiiie
ie distlittice.oll73 A: 5 - 10ths
e N Elcorner timid', thence

20 perches to a.corner,
I ,r bind of Lyman Butts N

eat• York State line,tbenee

No 5803 i ol;out, 10
ed. with *0 frame I
ipple orchard an
T) be sold as the

ALSO—certain
bounded nort,6 1). 1
east lands of B
posses„4,ion or A I
Bingham estate 1:13
west by lands of•.
ham estate, contra
being west 'part'ot
of Bingham hinds
rants Nds. 180:1 a,
AO are impr,o
frame barn and
thereon. To be s
midi Baker

perches to II; posucorner.

kne of P B Dedriek • S 303
e of beginning.. containing
'r less land being part . ofWt

I acres;of which are improv-
ouscsi 1 frame barn.a good
other fruit trees thereon.

property of J. H. Wright.
real estate in Jackson, twp,
land's of Bingham estate,

,inghant estate and litids in
Baker, south t.y. lands of

d other unseated lands and
P Cone and lands ofBing-

ping 2.50 acres, more orless,
lot No: 2 of the allotment

lin said tp, and part of war-
d' 1804, Aunt 35 acres of

i•ed j:with 1 frame' house, 1
shed. and some fruit trees
Id as; the property of Jere-

ALSO—certain other real estate in Jackson
step, bounded no th, east and south by lands,
of Buigham estat t and Other unseattd lands, i
and west by lands6f Jeriendah Baker, contain- I
lag about 78 acres, mot or less, being east
part of lot Nu. 2 01l the illottneut of Bingham
lands in raid twp land pkt of W. 1804, about
5 acres of whiclf !are in.proved, with "1 frame
house and 1 log sable hereon. To' be sold
t,is the property of A B Baker, ' I

ALSO—certainreal estate. to wit : bhunded
on the north by It nds o 'S II Fox,decfd, lanes
of Geo Fox & S Ross te,, st part of lot No 146
of the allotment 4 lands of il I) St John in
Ulysses twp, and binds (IN Iloss, east by lands
of 11 11 Dent, soli by Lauds ofS Russ and of
Gt o. Fox and S. 1..0E5, iind w , Ed. by lands of
IS Ross lands of tbe estr tte of S 31 Fox, decd,
And of George it andrS Ross, being lot No
: la of the nautili nt of ands of E. 1) St Join
in Alleganystep :Ind ptlrt of warrants n0.1209
and 1300, containling 3 1 and 4-10ths acres,
with the usual allnwan4e of six per cent. for
roads. Ste., 100 aqres oil which are improved,
with 1 frame house,.l frame .barn and some
fruit trees theeeol. To be sold as the property
4FA Smith.

...ALSO—certaibi real estute situate in the!

1village of Lewisville. Pater co., Pa.. bounded!
on the !lords by lands of,W A Whitley, east
by lands of E Elacket, IS Hull Mid' W Lyon;,
south-by lands, 01l Benopi Pearce and west by
highway called West street. containing sixty-
four square rods iif land with one 'frame house
and some fruit trees thereon, To be sold as
the'property of Itttotlthoolntr.ALSO— cerniit real ;estate, viz: boundel
On the west, •orth and least by muds of 11 11
Dent and south Illy lot \u. 170 of the allotment
f lands of S DosS in I.l:it Saes tivp: bein,, lot

;:Cti 125 of the ii'roesitilll allotment :Ind part of
1warrant No IS^3" curtaining 50 and 5-10ths

acres, IVith the usual nllon alive of six per et.

for roads,-..c., illout; 1;I5 acres of ivnich are
improved. To te sold as the property of
.Charles P., Slade. 1 . . . . •

ALSO—Certait real !estate. beginning at a

post the i E e;ornet of llot No 31 of the allot.
merit ef Bingliarti lands' in !lector twp. thence
east 102 and 5-10:Its rods, thence south 140
rods, thence west 102 :dad s,lotlis rods,thcnce
north 140 rods to the idacts of beginning,.con- .
twining SO and 7-1101.1is lacres,.being lot N,/ 1051
of the allotment 4forezi:ii(l ;Ind part of itarrant i
No 139U; abOnt 10 acres of which are imPrev-1
ec', with one frttMe lituL.e a adsontgfruit trees

thereon. To be iold t the property :4Edw'd
D. Carr. ' IALSO—certain real estate: viz: commenc-
ing at a post the'S E.etirsieror lot No 84 of the,
allotment of OH 11ing lain lands in Oswayo
twp, titmice north 41 3 10ths rods to a hem-
lock, thence east 21 and 6-10ths reds to a
beech; thence not•tli tlitiee-fourth;; of a degree,'
east 49 and 4-101is rues to a hemlock, thence!
east 17 and 4-10.11 s ids to a beech, thence
south 65° east 119 nor 2-10ths rods, thence'
south 73 rods, thence 'vest 122 and 5-10ths
rods, thence north 25 and 3-10ths rods,thence
28 ate 2-10ths rids to the place cifbeginning,
containing 77 and 2-10 lis ncres.,witlt the usual
allowance Or six {Jer et for roads. &c., being
lot No 53 of tha aforesaid alloinient and part
of warrant No-3911.8 atinut six acres of which
are improved, with one frame Loose, three
beard. shanties had stables, aid some fruit.
trees thereon. 'lO be sold as the property of
Edward Van Antwerp. . .

-.

ALSO—certain:real estate, tit: beginning
at the S E corner of hit No 211 of the nllot
tnent ofBingham lands in Ulysses twp,thence

egi
north 10° east 100 and 5-10ths rods to a-white
pine corner, thenice south- 891° east 186 and
5-10ths rods. thence north 88° 'mist 55 ant.
'B-10tlis rods, thence south 100 and 5-10thi
rods thence wes t 244 ijods to the place of be-
ginning, containaig 152 acres, strict measure,
being lot No 131.1 of tlie aforesaid allotment
and, part of.warrant Nd 1261, about- 60 acres
of which are impirovedi, with one fratme house
one frame barn and some. fruit trees thereon.
To be sold as the propbrty of Abraham Wag-
oner. -

ALSO—certnin.land in Harrison twp,viz :

begir nit's, at ah4mlock the S W corner o lot
No 111 of the allotmenl. of lands in said twp;
thence north I,l° east 1 y west line of said lot,,
No 111 82 arw6-10:11sirrches to a beech the
S E cerner ono, 'No 11,, thence west by south
line of jot No'll2 141 perches toa post corner,
thence south I°West 79 and. 3-10ths perclrs
to a past corner',thence south 881° east ,by
north line of lot No 1217 140 perches to the
place of heeirmirig, containing 66 and 7-10ths
fteETS, more or le s, with the usual allowance
of six per et. for owls," Sc . being lot No 157
of the allotment f lands of Fox and Ross in
said twp, and pa t of Warrant 'No 1192, about,
15 acres of whict are inrproved, with one log
house, one frame shop land one sehool house
and some fruit tees Amon. , To be sold as
the property. of. .S. Brawn ac ed Fanny Brown

ALSO—certai, 1 eal stat,' ein Allegany twp
bounded on the north by unseated lands, east
by' lands of C Stanley, on the south by nn-
rented lands. full ••••rest by lands of Oliver
James l cnntaining fifty' acres, with tnefusual
allowance of six -Per ot for roads, ac., about
one acre of whicbis cl ared'offandnine acres
chopped, with oatfrani te house therequ.. To
be sold as the prdpert of L. 'D. 31x:islet.:

' D. S. LARRABEE,' Shfll
Jan.'26, 1864. ,

Court. Pfoclamation.
Tl-THEREAS the Hon. Robert G. White,
- President iudgei:and the Hona. O. S.
dnnes atuPG. G. ColVto, Associate Judges ofthctonrts of Oyer 4; Terminer and .General
Jail Delivery, Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
Orphans' Court and Court of Consume Pleaa
for thu county of Potter. have issued their'
precept,' bearing date the ta-enty-first day of
Dee'r,. in the -year .of our Lord one thou:
marartight hundred litul sixty-three, and to ma
directed, for holding' a court of oYer & Ternst,-
tier and General Jail -Delivery, Quarter Sea-
lions of theticace,.Orphan's court, and court
of Common 17feaS in the Borough of Conders-
port, on MONDAY,, the 15th day of Fehr,
[next, and to continue one week:

Notice is thereforU hereby given to the Cor-
oners, Justices of the Peace and Constables
Within the county, that they be than and there
in their pftmer persons. at 10 o'clocl44.M.
said day, with .thefr rolls, records. 'inquisi-
tions, eiaminations7)lnd other remembrances,
to do thosra things which ;o their offices ap-
pertain to be done. And thoselcho are bound
by their recognizanCes to prosettite' against
the prisoners that are or shall be in the jail of
said coutitYof Potter. areto be then and there
to prosecute against them as will be just..

Dated at Conde:graft, Janr. 11, 1864; and
the 86th yertr oethe Independence of the United
States of America. l . _

D. C. LARRABEE

Whiter Goods
IKE

OLIVISTEW§.

ATOUR atttentiomis invittd to the largeand
.1 • attractive ?tack just received, and for
sale as low as the same qualities can be bodght
ittlyWilele in the county.

We have out liand a large and varied st-
sortment of Domestic Cottons; co-nprieing
BROWN SFIEETINGS, and

SBIRTINGS,
1 BLEACHED

DENIMS,
STRIPES,

CEIfiCXS,
TICEINGS, and

• • COTTON, FLANNELS, on which we
cannot be; undersold. • •
• We purOnisc on'T. goods for Cash sad Offer
them at a very small advance • '

Prom Cost.

FLANNELS,
IF you want tb purchase .. .1 RED, •

; . •

- - ,
-.;.-

GRAY,
e'j: . BLUR, or

PLAID FRENCII SIIIRTINQ FLANNEL, call
At Olmsted's.

=MEM

DRESS GOODS; .1DELAL'4ES; .

I PRINTS,
Find

WOOLEN SHAW'S,
Hoops,

•SONTAGS,
NUBIAS,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
• • . CLOTHS, •nd

CASSIMK"RfiS,
a full supply

At (limited's.

. ;

CLOTHING. ' _

irkON'T fail to enll before purchgsing and
ILF see iLF nssartment,

At Olmsted9s
• •

BOOTS & SHOES
TOIL Men. Women & Children, in greet 1ra-
.12 riety and cheap;

At Oimsted's

For 11oIu_•ses, Sytirp, Sugar, Tea 'and Coffee,

in filet eretything in the: Grocery line/ c all'

AT•PLMSTEDIS
1

A full ascortment -of almost everything that is

kept in a conntry:Atore on band. We intend

to keep Goods t4t, will giro sittiefeetiatt and

sell good;articles at the lowest living profit.

AT kiLMSTED'S,

jauib.
s
ii

Grain of all kindS,!
Butter, Wool,

Sheep Pelts, Pei;
Deer Skins•

Also,
County, Townsli and School. Orders, for all
of whicit the highest prices will be paid -

At Olmsted's
6cidersport, i'a,liov'r 18, 081

-4ciu patutoor gijop.!
r HE undersigned would respectfully informJ the surrounding community that lie has
taken the rooms formerly occupied by John
S. Mann. wnere ht is prepared to do •

. All Sinda of Harness Work
on the shortest notice.

LONG STRAW COLLARS
also kept constantly on hand. These -collars
are a superier, artiele, and need but a trial to
insure their success.

Repairing 'Flone in good style:
Sarcingles, Martingale-rings, Hama, Nul

Mime straps, kc., kept constantly on halal
. The public are inlited to call and exanrine,
before purchasing elsewhere.S. P. MINAR.

Coudersport. Opt.;18. 1860.
P. A. Stebbins & Co.

A RE AGENTS rot: the sale of
,

It WHEELERA WILSON'S BENiTZG
MACHINES for Potter County

*No18, 'B3 ,

A SOAP Queetion Settled ! nquireat
• 13TEIBPINSt


